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I can fi x your 
combine from 
100 kms away.

Remote, but still in control.

You might know that you can manage your machines from almost anywhere. 
But you might not know that I might be able to get you up and running 
before I ever leave the shop.

If your tractor is generating a trouble  code, we can use our systems to fi gure 
it out before we come out. If you need parts, we know which ones to bring. 

With John Deere FarmSight,™ real-time information is as close as your tablet 
or smartphone, putting you in control, from almost any location.

With telematically enhanced equipment, and customised services, working 
together for your operation, no one else can turn data into information like 
John Deere.

This is just one of the many services our dealership can offer you. To learn 
more, stop in and ask us how we can help you.
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ANDREW 
NEWALL
PO Box 1229, Horsham, 3402  
M: 0418 224 422 
F: 03 5382 7096 
W: www.newag.com.au

USING PA TO INCREASE 
$ RETURN PER MM OF PAW
Precision ag plays an important role for improving returns in modern 
day farming.   A common trend in farming is the ever increasing costs 
of production which aren’t being offset by increased returns.   So 
farmers are looking at other ways to be innovative and ensure that 
potential returns aren’t chewed up by increasing costs.  

Using precision ag tools is an effective way for farmers to increase 
their efficiencies and help to identify what are the limiting factors that 
are having an impact on returns.   Using tools like yield maps, EM 38, 
NDVI imagery, soil moisture probes are all useful tools that combined 
with the farmers and agronomists knowledge of paddocks, can help 
to identify issues.  There is always variance within paddocks and 
always will be, but with the use of PA tools we can help manage the 
variations by measuring, understanding the limitations and then man-
aging accordingly.

Many people assume that PA is more about managing fertiliser inputs 
over paddocks and fertilising to zones.  While this was the beginning of PA and has 
been implemented successfully in many regions, PA is far more than this and many of 
the limitations that we see in paddocks aren’t just fixed by increasing or decreasing 
the rate of fertiliser in these zones.    Some of the limitations may be a result of poor 
seeding or weed/disease issues that are limiting the crops potential.

Using NDVI is a very useful tool that can be used during the season to continually mea-
sure crop variation.   By measuring crop growth from emergence through to early grain 
fill allows you to see which areas of paddocks are performing better than others.  This 
can then be overlaid over yield maps to see if yield is correlating with crop biomass.  
Growers are also using this as a very effective tool for assessing seeding, as NDVI is 
useful at picking up variations in emergence.

Variation in crop biomass from 
variation in seeding depth
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Another added benefit from using NDVI continually during the season is finding weed 
areas within paddocks.   Weed control is a big expense for broadacre cropping farms 
and if we can strategically target high weed areas within paddocks with either different 
herbicides or a different management  practice, then we can therefore help to lower 
weed numbers in these areas.   With paddocks getting larger in the Wimmera, weed 
areas generally either relate to soil type and or old paddocks, if we know where they 
are we can target those areas specifically, leading to not only better overall weed con-
trol but also potential cost savings.

One of the strengths of measuring NDVI continually during the season is it can help to 
build a road map of how you get to the end result.  Yield maps are very good and are 
critical for reviewing and analysing, but they are only the final destination, they don’t 
tell you how you got there.   However like any tool used, NDVI measurements are only 
as good as the ground truthing that follows.  The NDVI variations don’t generally tell 
you what’s wrong but they do tell you where to look.  Hence ground truthing is critical.

Why do I use PA tools?

Well you can’t manage what you don’t measure!!

High intensity weed areas within 
a paddock are the green areas,

 31 ha out of 214 ha
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INITIAL FINDINGS 
FROM LAUNCHING 
A UAV BUSINESS 
IN AGRICULTURE
Many new technologies are presented at conferences every year. 
Most are fantastic innovations, but practical limitations of cost, speed 
and interpretation make many of them doomed to failure before they 
really get started. 

The classic example with soil sensors has to be the EM38. We are 
constantly seeing new sensors, capable of directly measuring a 
whole host of soil chemical and physical properties, but the sensor 
of choice is still predominantly the EM38. Why? Because it is rapid, 
reliable and effective – with the rapid and reliable being the reason it 
is still popular after around 20 years use in agriculture.

Our business has always been about supplying the latest technolo-
gy to farmers and growers, in an easy to handle, appropriate format. We look for new 
technologies that we feel will give the grower a genuine advantage in the better man-
agement of their crop, and set about delivering it in a way that make it easy to use.

Much like EM38, NDVI images are not new. I first had NDVI images taken of my trial 
sites in the UK in 1998. In those days the choice was low resolution satellite images, or 
very expensive cameras attached to aircraft.

Options for satellite imagery have improved greatly, but fundamental problems make it 
less than ideal for many applications. Issues include:

• Minimum capture area (making small areas very expensive)

• Low resolution

• Cloud cover

• Delivery time

Unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs), or ‘drones’ are the current big thing. In the news 
almost daily – often for all the wrong reasons. Clearly they have a role to play in agri-
culture, and we are only just starting to touch on them as a useful, practical and acces-
sible option for all kinds of agricultural purposes.

Factors affecting uptake of UAV based sensing technologies in agriculture have been 
broadly those of licencing, ruggedness and user-friendliness. This presentation will 
explain how each of these factors has been addressed.

MARTIN 
PETERS
FarmingIT 
PO Box 90, Meredith, VIC, 3333 
P: (03) 5286-1112 
E: martin@farmingit.com.au
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Training and licensing has been a big part of the investment, this presentation will 
touch on the key requirements that CASA place on prospective UAV operators. 
Our main use for this technology will be twofold. Creating high resolution crop imag-
ery, and creating detailed digital elevation models (DEMs) to aid in water management, 
such as paddock drainage.

This presentation will show some of the imagery we have collected this growing sea-
son, and also demonstrate some of the advanced information we are able to pull from 
these images.



Topcon’s new  X14 Console proves that mini can be mighty, delivering 
powerful technical performance, convenience, and ease-of-use at an 
economical price. Start smart, then customize with features that grow 
with you. Learn more about the X14 and your nearest Topcon dealer at 
www.topconpa.com/X14.

POWER-PACKED
            PERFORMANCE.                                      

PINT-SIZED PRICE.

Call toll free:  1800  1 TOPCON
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JADE 
KILLORAN
Research & Extension Officer 
Southern Farming Systems 
M: 0409 707 847 
E: jkilloran@sfs.org.au

IMPROVING NITROGEN 
USE EFFICIENCY IN 
SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA
Since 2012, Southern Farming Systems has been conducting re-
search into improving the efficiency of nitrogen use in high rainfall 
zone (HRZ) farming systems, as part of the Carbon Farming Futures 
initiative. Both projects aim to improve nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) 
– the efficiency with which soil nitrogen is converted into grain N – by 
reducing nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions and maintaining farm pro-
ductivity. The highest losses of N2O occur after nitrogen fertiliser is 
applied, particularly when supply exceeds crop demand or when the 
soil is waterlogged. This is a priority in the HRZ because our soils 
emit higher amounts of N2O compared to other Australian soils, due 
to their higher fertility and abundant winter rainfall. Improving NUE 
should result in a reduction of nitrogen lost from the soil, leaving more 
nitrogen remaining for crop uptake, and therefore providing both en-
vironmental and economic benefits.

PROJECT TITLE: “INCREASING NUE BY CROPPING 
FARMERS IN SOUTHERN VICTORIA AND TASMANIA”
This project focuses on changing the timing of nitrogen fertiliser application. Typically, 
N application is matched to crop response, occurring at the end of winter when soils 
have high moisture levels and increasing temperature. These conditions cause high 
emissions of N2O, so avoiding this application timing should reduce gaseous losses.

SFS has installed 62 soil probes located across the major soil types of the high rainfall 
zones of Victoria and Tasmania. The probes record soil temperature and moisture in 10 
cm increments down to a meter below the soil surface, every 15 minutes. Graphs of 
this data are available on the SFS website, allowing farmers to monitor their local soils, 
and make informed decisions regarding the risk of nitrogen losses at any proposed 
nitrogen application date.

The second strategy in this project to lower N2O emissions is to use nitrification inhibi-
tors. These are solid or liquid products which act to slow nitrogen release from fertiliser 
into the soil. This allows farmers to apply nitrogen before high risk periods, but have 
the majority of nitrogen available in spring when the risks of losses decline.

FINDINGS TO DATE:
2012
• When UAN was compared to Urea, there were no significant differences in N2O 

emissions or yield.
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2013
• The moisture probe network can be used to avoid ‘high risk’ application times.

• Adding nitrification inhibitors to fertiliser can reduce N2O emissions in paddock 
trials by up to 50%.

• Inhibitors reduced emissions but did not have a consistent yield benefit in 2013.

• Inhibitors and associated fertiliser must be applied earlier in the season (July) to 
avoid yield penalties.

PROJECT PROGRESS IN 2014:
After an analysis of the trial layout/methodology and the results from the 2013 season, 
the trial design was modified so that greater statistical significance between treat-
ments could be achieved. This involved reducing the number of treatments within the 
trial paddocks, and increasing the difference between fertiliser treatment rates.

Once the trial areas were assigned, deep nitrogen (N) soil tests were taken in the area 
to determine available N and potentially mineralisable nitrogen (PMN). These N levels 
were then used to assign trial nitrogen fertiliser rates based also upon the season 
outlook.

The nitrification inhibitor applications have been conducted, occurring early to mid-Ju-
ly. N2O emissions sampling also occurred at this time. Growers who applied the inhib-
itors are now undertaking the second N application to the trial paddocks, with many 
rates changed due to seasonal variation.

PROJECT TITLE: “IMPROVING NUE USING PRECISION 
FARMING TECHNOLOGY”
This project focuses on making the rate and placement of nitrogen fertilisers as accu-
rate as possible to meet crop demand without under or over supply of nutrients. Soil 
management zones within paddocks are identified using normalised difference vege-
tation index (NDVI) mapping to enable a variable rate of fertiliser to be applied, which 
satisfies crop demand and avoids under or over application of fertiliser. Spreader cal-
ibration is then conducted to ensure fertiliser application is as accurate as possible. 
In-season monitoring of the crop using Yield Prophet modelling, analysis of deep N soil 
tests, and use of leaf tissue testing for N content allows split applications of fertiliser to 
be applied based on seasonal outlook and potential yield. These strategies combine to 
ensure accurate spread and rate of fertilisers, which should increase NUE and reduce 
N2O emissions.

FINDINGS TO DATE:
2012:
• Yields were similar in most paddocks due to high starting N and similar rate 

applications
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• Spreader calibration was highly successful, with all spreaders needing calibration 
before accurate width could be reached 

2013:
• Spreader clinic results showed that over 60% of spreaders needed to be 

recalibrated in 2013 despite already being calibrated in 2012. Annual calibration is 
recommended.

• A “calculated rate” which takes into account starting soil N, stubble management, 
and potential yield to generate a nitrogen application rate was shown to improve 
yield statistically in 70% of paddocks within the trial. 

THE PROJECT PROGRESS IN 2014:
After an analysis of the trial layout/methodology and the results from the 2013 season, 
the trial design was modified so that greater statistical significance between treat-
ments could be achieved. This involved reducing the number of treatments within the 
trial paddocks, and increasing the difference between fertiliser treatment rates.

Once the trial areas were assigned, deep N soil tests were taken in the area to de-
termine available N and PMN. These N levels were then used to assign trial nitrogen 
fertiliser rates based also upon the season outlook.

The nitrification inhibitor applications have been conducted, occurring early to 
mid-July. N2O emissions sampling also occurred at this time.

Precision agriculture tools such as Yield Prophet, the Canopy Assessment Tool, 
and the Yarra N tester have been used in several paddocks to determine the level of 
nitrogen in both a wheat and a canola crop, and to re-calculate the in-season nitrogen 
applications to the paddock.



Case IH Australia

FULLY INTEGRATED 
OPEN-ARCHITECTURE TECHNOLOGY 
THAT ISN’T AFRAID TO GET ITS HANDS DIRTY
AFS delivers an integrated, less complex precision farming solution, built right into our equipment 
using a single display across machines. Built on open architecture, AFS can interface with your 
existing equipment, no matter what colour it is. And our specialists in the field and at our dealerships 
are there to help you maximise your operation’s potential and keep you rolling 24/7/365.

To learn more, see your Case IH dealer or visit www.caseih.com
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SPAA PA EXPO
Our farm is situated in the Lake Bolac district and comprises of 
3500ha with another 450ha leased. The farm is operated as a family 
farm with my brothers Max& Graeme. Rainfall is around the 525mm. 
We currently crop around 1100 ha’s of canola made up of GM, TT and 
Clearfield type canola. Wheat is 980ha made up of red feed wheat 
and milling wheats, while Barley is 400ha of Malt and feed type bar-
ley. There is also 65ha of milling oats. Paddocks are cropped until 
they develop weed problems or fertility becomes rundown and they 
are usually sown to a 4 year pasture of Perennial Ryegrass and Sub 
Clover to support the sheep enterprise.

The sheep enterprise consists of 3000 Merino breeding ewes which 
lamb in August and approximately 3500 dry sheep. Wethers are kept 
till 3 years of age with main shearing occurring in February.

The piggery is 475 sow unit and is run as a Stall Free unit farrow to 
bacon. The sows and growers pigs are run on barley straw and it is 
only the finisher pigs on slats in preparation for sale. All the effluent is 
utilised on farm and spread on paddocks in the autumn.

Precision Agriculture to me is anything that can be recorded and measured. My first 
experience with this was in the pig industry when in the early 80’s and breeding stock 
was purchased based on backfat,eye muscle area and growth rate. The gains that 
could be made were quickly realised. 

 With the introduction of computers and me joining FM 500 farm  management group  
i could see the benefits of obtaining and analysing data over the broadacre part of 
our farm. With improved records and monitoring of crops i became more aware of the 
potential cropping had in the local district. By the late 90’s we were benchmarking our 
farm against other farms and this was giving information on our cost structure com-
pared to farm income.

The farm rapidly expanded in this period with an emphasis on cropping as sheep were 
struggling to be as good financially. Autosteer came along in mid 2000’s when we 
purchased a 2cm unit with the view of inter-row sowing the following years crop as 
burning was becoming a big job with all the risks associated. We soon began collect-
ing yield maps from the harvester which were quite useful but we weren’t sure what to 
do with them. Around this time Martin & Andrew came on board with Software and we 
started looking at some data we had. The benefit here was we could put the data into 
Farmworks program so that we could analyse and there was a place to store the data 
relative to paddocks and be able to find it again. After trying for a while to do paddock 
recording from the tractors we soon reverted to pen and paper as we found it was 
too hard trying to keep everything updated and if records were missed it was hard to 
create them whereas with diaries you could look back through and work out what was 
missing. Also as more employed staff came onboard it was easier to record in a diary 
in each tractor.

NEIL 
VALLANCE
M: 0428 541 522 
E: neilvall@netconnect.com.au
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From yield maps they showed what we already knew in terms of better or worse parts 
of the paddock, but they put numbers to the different areas of the paddock. This al-
lowed us then to start ranking paddocks better in terms of more reliable, better crop 
paddocks and start rotating paddocks back into pasture that were performing the 
poorest. With the recording of yield maps this gave contour maps of each paddock 
as well which provided us with the opportunity to look at drainage of paddocks as 
one of the biggest things the yield maps were showing was poor crop in lowest parts 
of the paddock. One of the first paddocks we targeted was about 130ha and maps 
were showing spots of poorer yield where water was accumulating. By analysing the 
contour map we were able to determine that all we needed to do was turn the runlines 
90 degrees and this would move the water down the slope. This was our first lesson 
since adopting press wheel  technology on the seeder  that instead of trying to get the 
longest runs in each paddock, we needed to use the press wheel furrows to move the 
water down the slope.

We are constantly reviewing drainage of paddocks as i feel this is one of the main ben-
efits of Precision Ag. You can do it all from the office then go to the paddock and mark 
the points where the drain needs to go and is working quite successfully.

We then started using NDVI maps which are a measure of biomass of green area in 
paddocks to see if there were any benefits from this technology. As the photo was 
taken in August the thought was the crop is still growing and we could identify any 
problems or show up good areas. Once receiving images you could ground truth what 
was happening in certain areas of the paddock . Some examples of what we identified 
were ryegrass patches. These would show as good biomass, but when you arrive at 
the area you would be disappointed and find thick ryegrass. Wet areas would show 
and one of the biggest findings we had was the poor distribution of urea by spreaders. 
This was not noticeable to the eye but showed up clearly on images.This year we did 
some N rich strips to see if we could notice on the image but only a few have shown up 
so we may have our N rates fairly close. We have been using the images for a number 
of years now and over that time i feel we have a more even biomass across paddocks. 
Reasons for this is that we have done some drainage, brought sowing dates forward as 
we have noticed better yields if we have ground cover by late August. Sometimes the 
images can be inverse to the harvest yield map as a result of poor finishes to the sea-
son which we noticed early on when we started collecting images which created some 
doubt about there usefulness. Now i would always do an image upto 2 times a year. It 
also gives you the opportunity to look over your whole cropping program or pastures 
from the office and identify areas that i may need to go and investigate further. This 
year is the first time nothing has really shown up so i feel we are getting the benefit 
from the images over time. The cost is relatively low at about 50c/ha.

We have also engaged Precision Agriculture to do pH mapping on paddocks that will 
be going into canola in the following year. We have found some variability but generally 
the values are fairly close and so we are only doing topup rates of 1t/ha of lime across 
the whole paddock. For the cost i think it is still worthwhile as it gives an idea of what 
is going on in paddocks.
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Precision ag is also very useful for doing on farm trials. We have an X20 monitor on our 
seeder which is capable of variable rate sowing. We have done some Phosphorous 
trials at different rates through different yield areas on paddocks to find if there was any 
difference. What we achieved was not the result i was expecting as there was no yield 
difference between rates and as a result we use 70kg MAP at sowing on all our crop. 
This was when MAP was at $800/ tonne so it resulted in some savings compared to 
90kg/ha which is what we had been using.

It seems like there is a trial in most paddocks now but it is not that hard to manage as 
everything is hopefully recorded at harvest and if you see something that sticks out it is 
easy to follow up and identify the result. This is what happened to us with a fungicide 
trial when there was a .5t/ha difference. 

One of the issues we are finding is the turnaround on getting equipment serviced. 
It can often take several weeks for repairs to be completed yet I can get a complete 
rebuild on a truck engine done in under 2 weeks. Even with changeover units a dealer 
had 8 units for changeover while repairs were done but when i needed one they were 
all out. It has become quite frustrating as drivers have become very reliant on using the 
equipment.

For the future we will be using yield maps or NDVI images to identify where we take 
soil or tissue tests from to try and hone in what may be happening in different areas of 
the paddock. This year we have decided along with Andrew Whitlock to get a lot of the 
testing done in June ready for next year’s crop so that we are able to make the most of 
the information collected. Prior to sowing has become very busy and is getting harder 
to get test results back in time to get paddock planning and budgets put together.

With the sheep enterprise we have embraced Estimated Sheep Breeding Values(ESBV) 
in the last 3 yearsof any rams purchased.  Rams are purchased from Bundilla Merino 
Stud and they are ranked on a range of measurements. These include fleece weight, 
fibre diameter, yearling weight, fertility, back fat, eye muscle area,  worm resistance 
and body weight.

Already we have seen gains in weaning percentage and improved body weight of lambs 
at weaning which has made the sheep flock more profitable and easier to manage.

We have also started using PA Source which is a program that runs on my Ipad. 
We have our farm plans on there and NDVI images can also be loaded. I can then go to 
a location and check exactly what is happening at that spot. It has also been very good 
to utilise with our agronomist as data is online we can sync with his Ipad to identify 
things such slug hotspots. Also very good for mapping any trials so that harvest maps 
can be overlaid.



ProductionWise is Australia’s only fully integrated online farm management system providing growers, farm 
managers and advisers the ability to map, record, monitor and manage farm activities in a seamless, secure 
environment. 

The ProductionWise system exists as two components fully integrated with each other. The free component 
provides users access to the advanced mapping, paddock and storage diaries enabling full farm recording and 
reporting functionality. In other similar farm management systems, this basic functionality requires a fee often 
providing only restricted functionality. GrainGrowers believes that providing farmers and their respective advisers 
the ability to record and manage their farm data in a free system helps promote efficiency, sustainability and 
profitability in modern farming enterprises. 

The second subscription based component of ProductionWise provides a range of unique decision support tools that 
integrate the paddock diary information. This provides highly relevant paddock and farm outputs used to assist in 
making informed management decisions. 

Some of these integrated management tools include: 

 Seasonal Climate: Provides relevant indicative rainfall, temperature, evapotranspiration and soil moisture 
status for any farm setup in ProductionWise. This information is automatically available to the 
grower/adviser as critical baseline data for most management decisions. 

 Crop TrackerTM: Provides paddock specific satellite biomass monitoring throughout the season to assess the 
crop development. Users can view crop response to farm activities such as spraying, fertiliser applications or 
various moisture stresses. Crop Tracker™ integrates the paddock diary information (for selected crops and 
varieties) enabling the Agricultural Production Systems Simulator (APSIM) to provide a range of predicted 
yields based on management practices, fertiliser applications and climatic parameters observed to date 

 Rainfall Outlook: A moderate to long term rainfall forecast model provides a range of predictions over the 
selected farm. Forecasts are provided at 1,2,3,6 and 9 months into the future to support with program 
planning and implementation. 

Advisers can communicate seamlessly with their growers using ProductionWise with limited restrictions.  Advisers 
are required to link their account to one or many farmers through a reciprocal permissions process enabling the 
Adviser read/write permission of the grower’s diary.  This seamless link provides a single platform that both grower 
and adviser can manage to make the same important decisions from. 

Unlike other online farm management systems, ProductionWise does not bombard you with advertising material and 
merchandise spam. All information entered in ProductionWise is maintained in a secure cloud environment and will 
not be sold or passed to third parties. 

REGISTER NOW TO GET YOUR FREE 3 MONTH SUBSCRIPTION TRIAL 
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MARK  
TROTTER
Senior Lecturer 
E:mtrotter@une.edu.au 
P: 02 6773 2465 
M: 0447 441 841 
www.une.edu.au/parg 
www.facebook.com/precision. 
agriculture

SMART FARMING FOR 
THE GRAZING INDUSTRIES

INTRODUCTION/BACKGROUND:
The grazing industries have traditionally been slower to adopt 
technologies compared to the cropping and horticultural sectors. 
However, there is an increasing interest amongst graziers in increas-
ing the efficiency of grazing systems and applying technological 
innovations to achieve this. There are numerous technologies current-
ly being developed and evaluated for the grazing industries. Some 
innovations are being adapted from the plant industries whilst others, 
particularly the animal sensors, require specialist development. This 
paper reports on some of the technologies being developed for the 
grazing sector by the University of New England’s Precision Agricul-
ture Research Group.

PRESENTATION 
CONTENT/ RESULTS
Pasture biomass sensing
While tools to accurately measure pasture bio-
mass exist (e.g. C-DAX or sonar pasture meter) 
within the grazing sector, they are expensive 
(i.e. greater than $5000 in cost) and / or struggle 
to delineate the green fraction (most important 
for predicting animal performance on pasture).  
The challenge has been to develop a technol-
ogy which is low cost and capable of being 
deployed from a vehicle to provide real-time 
estimates of available biomass. Newer tech-
nologies such as Active Optical Sensors (AOS) 
have been developed for use in the cropping 
industry. These handheld devices direct a beam 
of light onto the canopy and an on-board de-
tector records the returning radiation and cal-
culates the optical reflectance of the target can-
opy in those specific wavelengths (Figure 1). 
They are now relatively low cost (around $600 per unit), can be deployed from a ve-
hicle and have the potential to be integrated with GPS to provide spatial measures of 
biomass. However, challenges remain in making this technology commercially avail-
able.  This includes the need to develop a calibration and data management package 
that can be easily used by producers. UNE PARG is currently involved in a project that 
will address that need. The project will work across numerous regions to evaluate, cal-
ibrate and validate AOS for measuring pasture biomass as well as developing a mobile 

Figure 1 Active Optical Sensors emit light onto a cano-
py and measure the reflectance in specific wavelengths, 
these can be correlated to pasture biomass
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device  application to manage the data.

Livestock tracking
Researchers have been using Global Naviga-
tion Satellite System (GNSS) collars to monitor 
the behaviour and landscape utilisation of live-
stock for over a decade. In recent years there 
has been a growing interest from producers 
in the potential of Autonomous Spatial Livestock 
Monitoring (ASLM) systems to enable improved 
animal management. However, GPS collars are 
largely considered an impractical solution for 
commercial grazing systems and the current costs 
associated with using these devices is thought 
to be prohibitive by most producers. 

UNE is involved in developing several animal 
monitoring systems. One of these is the Taggle® 
system which provides an ear-tag form factor 
on-animal device at a much lower cost than cur-
rently available ASLM technologies (Figure 2). 
Unlike GNSS devices which receive radio sig-
nals from orbiting satellites the Taggle® ear-tag 
emits a radio signal which is recorded by a number of stationary receivers. In a similar 
way to GNSS the time of flight of the signal is used to triangulate the position of the 
ear-tag.

In 2011 the University of New England Precision Agriculture Research Group 
and Taggle Pty Ltd established a research collaboration to investigate the potential 
for this system to provide useful information for graziers. There is an enormous po-
tential for the autonomous livestock monitoring systems in the grazing industry how-
ever technological solutions need to be further developed to provide robust in-field 
sensing capabilities.

Spatial variability in soil nutrients
Fertiliser use efficiency has been identified as a key issue for Australian graz-
ing systems. UNE PARG is currently examining the spatial variability in soil nutri-
ent concentration across grazed pasture fields. Case study surveys of fields on 
the northern tablelands of NSW reported significant range in several key nutrients. 
Application of critical P values to surveyed fields enabled an estimation of the value of site 
specific fertiliser management. For one field (figure 3) fertiliser inputs could potentially be 
isolated to 50% if phosphorus additions were targeted at potentially responsive areas. 
The opportunity for increased fertiliser use efficiency through site specific manage-
ment (SSM) warrants further investigation. Research is required into both the value 
of SSM and the techniques that might enable the development of this strategy.

Figure 2 A cow fitted with a Taggle Systems ear tag al-
lowing real time tracking of its location and behaviour
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Virtual fencing
Virtual fencing (VF) involves the use of technol-
ogies to restrict and direct the movement of an-
imals without a physical barrier. This technology 
has numerous potential benefits with one par-
ticular application, the management of grazing 
and camping behaviours of interest to Australia 
livestock producers. A challenge to livestock 
farmers is the problem of animals overgrazing 
particular areas of a field and camping (resting) 
in particular areas which leads to high nutrient 
loads and potential environmental problems. 
VF would allow producers to regulate the use 
of overgrazed and camp areas.

UNE PARG is currently investigating the de-
velopment of VF technology for managing 
the spatial behaviour of merino sheep. In a preliminary trial Merino ewes were fit-
ted with electronic containment devices adapted from the domestic animal industry. 
These sheep showed a strong learning ability with no animal breaching the VF despite 
several attempting to and receiving both audible warnings and electrical stimulation. 
No short-term detrimental effects were noticed, with sheep returning to graze within 
10-20sec following electrical stimulation. Despite the positive results obtained in terms 
of animal response, this experiment also found numerous problems associated with 
the collar form factor. The collar is not a suitable form factor for the long term deploy-
ment of VF in merino sheep with the contact of the electrical probes and interaction 
of the fleece proving insurmountable problems if considering commercial deployments. 
Virtual fencing does have potential for the management of the grazing and camping 
behaviour of merino sheep however new form factors (potentially ear tags) need to be 
developed before this technology has practical application in this industry.

CONCLUSIONS:
There are clear opportunities to increase the efficiency of grazing production 
systems however a substantial effort will be required to develop the technolo-
gies, information processing systems and management strategies to realize these 
efficiencies.

Figure 3 Spatial variability in phosphorus (P) (Colwell) in a pasture pad-
dock. The critical P value for this region is 30mg/kg suggesting that only 
around half this field requires fertiliser
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MANAGING CRITICAL 
FACTORS WHICH 
INFLUENCE WITHIN 
PADDOCK VARIABILITY
Precision Agriculture tends to be automatically associated with vari-
able rate seed and fertilizer, however many farms will benefit more 
from a less conventional approach by utilizing spatial technologies 
to monitor soil, water and plants. We need to understanding what 
drives production variability for each paddock and then develop 
strategies to firstly unlock yield potential and secondly increase input 
efficiencies.

ANDREW 
WHITLOCK
Precision Agriculture 
BAgSci Hons 
PO Box 1106 
Wendouree Village VIC 3355 
Australia 
M: 0458 312 589 
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FARMER Q&A PANEL SESSION
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DISCLAIMER

The information in this publication is presented in goof faith and is 
intended as a guide only. Neither SPAA not its editors or contributors 
to this publication represent that the contents are accurate of 
complete.  Readers who may act on information within this 
information do so at their own risk.
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